
JOURNAL 0F EDTJOATION.

wvhen successful, wvith a corr-e:pondi.-ir -qense of satisfaction. It isinvaluable as an impartial and auxiliar teit of the thoroughlness ofthe 'vork of county acadlemies, in additjo*n to its numerous othei' uses,and flotwitbstandi-.jg the imperfections which al.tach to ail pos.sible,examination Systemns.
And la8tly, both the Provincial Normal School and the ProvincialSehiool of Agriculture affiliated to lb, have coiitiinu.-d to inprove in thepreparation of teachers suited to the needs of the province. They helpto inalce clear tliat the forin, of education in the coiniton sehonîs be8sbfitted to lay the foundation of a patl'iotic.interest in the soil, indu.sbrie.sand life of the province, is also the best for the founidation of theeducation, o? the future profes3sional classes; and that the elenxentarystages of public school wvork might, therefore, be safely, directed wvithoubexception towards the stimulation of an industrial bias, instead of solelydirecting the pupils towards thar, acaclemie instruction, more particularlyleadinig to the learned professions so-called.

To meet the wvishes of eniployed teachers the Council of PublieInstruction ordered the. School of Agricultur.e to be kept iu sessionduring the suinmnei holidays. No les.s "than twventy-six teachers availedthemnselves of the advautages thus offered last sumimer. It 'vili be seenthat this institution is beingc utilized bbe wvhole year round, and that teach-ers are willing bu sacrifice their holidays in. fiproving their knowlIedgeo? the elernients of indu..trial education. Withi a simil'ar motive a larg enumber of teacherq attended at their own expense tlie Suiinmer Schoolof Science hield in Yarmnouth during the summier vacation.

GOOD TMANNERS.
Ib is hoped that every-school-ro>m in the Province m-ay be- a centrefroin which groo(l marners in the hiahest and fullest sense of the phrasemnay radiate. Good rnanners is tbe external phase of applied Caristîaniby.There can be no gYood manners, firsb, unless tLe bearing of the pupilshows that lie feels hie is respected for his worbh, and, second, unless heshows that hie respects others.

The duty of teachers to study this phase o? public education and todevelope it in their pupils is as «'imper-ative " as the Arithmetjc on thieCourse, and perhaps even more imiportant.

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.
With the advance of civilization cornes fuller synipathy wibh eachother. We becoine more considei'abe ivith respect to the feelings 6f painin our fellows, and are disposed to mnalce greater effort to alleviate distresswherecver it niay be found. -This feeling, as it extends to man, extendsalso iimore and more to ail sentient and innocuous life. And conversely,as lb extends to thc latter, lb includes the foi-mer.


